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Repusuoas MiETiaos.—A cipk&l meeting
wee held on Thereto, night at New Texes, in
Flam township. Daiid Coon, Esq., presided and
Dr. Shreiner eotod ss Becretery. The meet-
ing wes. eddreesed by Gen. Moorhead, J. r.
Penney end Wm. M. Moffit, Esqrs. Z. Pstlcr-
■on, Em., oandldeto for Commiesioner also ed-
dreasdd tha meeting, the large number in attend*aoee having called upon him loudly to do so.—
The Very best feeling prevailed. Riving, token of
what they will do .for the Republican ticket at
the polls.
j A good meeting was held on the same night
in Rost Deer, at Bpnngdale. Addresses were
made by Messrs. M’Knigbt and Carnahan.

On Thursday evening a largo and enihusias-
tio meeting waadtdd at the tavern of Ben Sans*
harry; on the ’ Washington Road.

Nathaniel Balantine, Esq., pVesided, andWrJ.
Richardson aolod as Secretary. Mr. Balentine
delivered a brier and forcible speech, and was
followed by A. M. Brown and Seth T. Hurd,
Eaq§. Tho myetiog adjourned with cheors for
the ft,epubliosn ticket.

Everything foretells ao overwhelming 'defeat
for the enemies of our glorious cause. Thepeo-
ple have learned that these locorocos bare only
assumed a new diegnise to cheat them in.

Tanfollowing testimony of Dr. Walters be-
fore the Coroner’s jury case of Maguire,
whowas killed by Cahoo, wtirtinw-some-Hgtr
upon the manner in which the deed was per-
formed:.

“Dr. A.' G. Wallers testified that he made a
post mortem examination of the head of the de-
ceased ; he found an extensive fracture of the
left porietal and frontal bones qf the skull; the
pieces detached and lessened amounted to twen-
ty-two: some of the fractured pieces were
driven in the membrane of tbq brain ; on re-

* moving the eoalp, he found a great deal of ex-
travaeated -blood resting upon the skull, cover-
ing more than two-thirds of the top of the head.After the removal of tho skull, there was an
enormous quantity of thebrain on the left side
of the head, extending as far bach ae the occi-
ppb The bleeding arose from the rapture of
an importantartery under theskull. The.qnan-
tlty of blood was so large that jtbad detached
the membranes of the brain from the ekull,
causing S compression of the brain, sufficient to
extinguish life. He believed that the instru-
ment used in producing the injury was very
heavy, either ja dub, stone, or smooth iron in*

- strnment. -It eoqld not have been produced by
a fall or a blow from thefist.”

Tnn Oratorio;—On this evening our citizens
will havie tho opportunity of enjoying one of the
greatest musical-treats that was ever offered in
this city." Baadefe ’Great Oratorio, Tnß Mss-
siab, wilt be given.- - All that is sublime or in-

. spuing In music is combined in this maslsrpiece.'
The tbettC Wm great. Itwosonly agrtutmind

• like*that of.Bsndel’s; that could have wrought
it up to a dignity approaching the sublimity ofthe subject: Yetall this has been done in Han-del's Oratorio.. The performers of to-night are
equalto.thotaaktbey haveaasumed. 11. Formestouches nothing, which he does not adorn, andMr. Perring’e notes are as rioh and mellow as aflatcr’s.- MinAndem’e vaice is not so strong as
WS could wish,'but It Is- flexible, sweet and oor-
roet,.. •/;.. • j. . ' .

Tho.orchestra is grand, and on the various
instrument* that compose it, each performer is
-A ouster. ‘ Severalyoung ladles and gentlemen
of this and ear 81ster City have,volunteered to
isiU£i&Jhe dhdrusee,~and no doubt every one
Who visits Oity BeU to-night will be delighted
in the highest degree.;

' ~~ A Child tall* isio nmrat Dup.

.l.—Day.before yeaterday a little son of Martin
Finkt Mala street,Vent to Cealxe 'Wheeling to
oirry a.dinner fo some men who were engaged
id digging V weU.: Whilst playing about the
opening and peering down into the well he acci-
dently lost his hold, and fell headlong to the
bottom,* a distance ere >nre asßored, of nearly
fifl jSetL The ehild waa hauled op and convey-

- ed W the residence of ita father witha contusion
upon ite head and apparently much injured.—
Yesterday morning, strange to say, the littre
fellow was ranning.aboafalmost as well as ever.
Its escape from instant death is regarded as
something approaching to the miraculous-
Whetlingji^t.

Wn.K3ssßcaa.;—A friend informs us that the
dosing exercises cf the term at the Wilkineborg
Academy, under the able supervision of Rev.
Mr. Hastings and Mr.Kiddoo, were exceedingly
satisfactory. ThescexercisescameoffonWedoes-
'day and Thursday nights. We had promised
ourself muoh pleasure in attending them, as we
hare an invitation of long standing, but se7sro
indisposition deprived us of it. We are assured,however, that the young ladies and gentlemen
connected with'the school acquitted themselves
with honor, and that their performances reflect-
ed great credit upon their teaehers and gavegood promlso for their ownfuture.

Thxfair grounds now begin toshow for them-
selves. We learn that very many of our own-
manufacturera-ure preparing to make a show,
worthy of the ancient fame of the Iron City.—
From all parts of the State too, we hear of the
product* of the loom, the shop, the foundery
and that farm coming forward to taka their part
iff the Hair. 1- We lepra that some fabricsare t«
he hero which ircra made by hands of-menand
women ;infar distant lands. We.bope and ex-
pect that this win that
was .ever seen- in Pahnsylranic, and wetbink
alt onr.peopla should take a pride in bolding a
hlgKplace on this field of fame.

Tsn friends of Chapin Hall feel confident thifc
:Wanes ooonty will giro him at least 1000 ma-
jority, Making*low estimate for McKean, For-esjp.jefreraoa and Venango, he will hare 1700
or ldOd majority In thefire counties named. On
tbeJtkefjbftßdj we.beard -that a distinguished
friend of.Gillis claims but 1400 majority for,the
latterlin theremaining counties of tha district—

and Clearfield. ' If these estimates
approximate near the result, Gillis is “a uged
up m*ni ,r Rafltmcn.
. ATSak?.—The - Mayor, yesterday, morning,

•ffomiaiUledr/ftr/eUow-nained WilUam Morris to
jailforlarceny,.oa a charge of stealing* finger

pin from 3. Dietrick- -The.par-
lias were,arret tea for disorderly conduct, and
ledtednp lß'the.saineeeU, aod dorioglhelr in-
circerfftion, it is alleged that Morris robbed his
companion of the articles stated.

PiTTSßtmao Amiabao.—Oar enterprising fel-
low-dlixefls,-Messrs. . Hunt & Miner, have
broughtouta new Almsaap fcrr 1859, No. 1, vol
1. . of 75 neatly gotten up.
It has betidestho usuafosJculallons, great-num-
bers of reedptft anecdotes, &0.,- Ac. It is cal-
culated and edited by Ranford C. Hill, and will
be sold at fire cents a oopy. ‘

Bloodbd Srocic. -rThe Mahoning Rtguter
sayar A.. Duriihell, Eaq.* ot Hartford,
Trumbull oodnty* passed through here, last
weak, with* drove of some twenty tine looking
cattle, and two beahiUbl .Pennies.’- -He will ex-
hibit thezn at the various Falre/fo ibissection,
and at tbs Pennsylvania State Fair at Pitts-

•- ; ’ r: . - - ;-v. .
School* Or***©.—Thepublic schobla of Tem-

perancevillo have opened. Theteachers elected
are as follow: Principal, G. It. Cochran. As*
stetaate, Mr. H. McCormick, Misses E. H. White
aadM. 'A. Haslett; all are good teachers, and
“a *f ft* I 'l,w« «* M»- Coobrwx then Isnodoabl of thettpU propels of the popDs.

P”"T J«k»<w. thene-£o>ho oat hi«_wlfo’.tWtwith >m„ .t„
/■ *i“«* then.etlempted to commit eui-eide, wss fall, committed to eoewer e choree ofassault and -batterywith intent to kin, jtnJt

day. Aldermaa;Rodgers was the coanaUUncnagUtrale.' - ,

*

Massey, who was com-
muted some time tines for arson; near Fayette
City,wag acquitted last week, for want of evi-
dence, and James Alton, who was in jailfor
entering the store of Mr. IFFee, in Fayette Clip
was acquitted because hewas drank atlhetime
of commUlingthedesd. ■ "

A Mini naariFO was held last evening at
the Heptane Engine House.._ It,was largtdy at-
tended and great interest was manifested by.all
who wtnjnMnt .l

.~._.^: ~~.c::....

FACTS FOR THB FBOPXJ3. j&musnnrnte.
THOMAS WILLIAMS, the democratic candidate

for Congress in the Allegheny district, has been the
Attorney of emry railroad in the county hut two,
and took his pay la the-proceeds of city and eonnty
bonds. He also rode on* free-passes over all tho
finishedroads be was counsel for. '

JOHN M. IRWIN, THOS. DONNELLY andAUGUSTUS UARTJB, three. of the democraticcandidates for Assembly, siguedrecommeOdations in
favor of railroad subscriptions by the county—the
first named for the Steubenville road and the other
two forth* Allegheny Valley. JOHN M. TRWIN

th® Pennsylvania road.~
PHILIP H. STEVENSON,another democratic can-didate for Assembly, signed a protest in the demo-
cratic convention of 1857 against Repudiation andin favorof railroad taxation.ALEXANDER BLACK, democratic candidate
|?r i’rotbonotary, voted for the city snhscription to
the Ohio and Pennsylvania road and has a free-pass
over said rood. Healso signed the recommendation
Valley* Of(L* 10eoan*y snhscription to Hie AllogheDj

ALEXANDER, democratic candidate for
Coroner, voted in Pittsburgh Councils for the sub-
scriptions to the Steubenvilleand Chartiers roads,
Rnd toborrow money tonay interest on the Steuben-
ville bonds.-

THOMAS FARLEY, the Anti-Railroad Candi-
datefor Commlssioaer, signed a recommendation and
carried It abont for signatores, in favor of the Coun-
tySubicriptlon to the Allegheny Valley Road. He
also helped to pat through the Subscription to the
Pennsylvania Road and the AUeghony city Subscrip-
tion to the Ohio and Pennsylvania Road. He has
.two sons and a son-in-law now (or lately) employed
on that Road.

wrozno d WSUSB'S

JOHN BOYLE, Democratic Candidate for Direc-
tor, signed the recommendation Infavor of the Alle-
gheny Valley Subscription.

JOHN MURRAY, Democratic Candidate for Au-
ditor, signed the one in favor-of the Steubenville
Subscription. Sodid Sheriff PATTERSON, broth*
er-in-lawof BARNES FORD, the Democratic Can-
didate for Sheriff.

JOHN IL M’ILHENNY signed in favor of tho
StenbenviUe and Connelltrille Roads.

STEPHEN MERCER,Chairmanof the Anti-Tax
Committee, signed in favor of the AUeghony ValleySubscription.

ID D. BRUCE, Chairman of the DemocraticCounty Convention, voted in Councils infavor of theAllegheny Valley and SteubenvilleSabscriptions.JAMES a. GIBSON, chief Democratic manager,
was a borer at Harrisburg for tho StcnbenTille road,
as witness the following:
No. Pittsburgh, Feb. 17, 1858.

Rccoived, on the above date, from the Pittsburghand Steabenvillo Railroad Co., a warrant on theTreasurer, No. dated Fob. 17, 1857, payable to
the order of James A. Gibson, Esq., FOR HARRIS-BURG EXPENSES, Beventy-Five Dollars 00-100.

$75 00-100 Signed, Janes A. Gibs&.v.
Within a week after the above, the bill was ap-

proved by the Governor authorizing the county sub-
scription to tho Steubenvillo road.
PLATFORM OP THE REPUBLICAN PARTT

ON THSJEAXOUESTION.
Resolution-passed by.Republican County Conven-

-tiOnTJonuory 0,1858:

an.
TV.

BEN TRIMBLE’S LOT
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Sept* 38'30, and 30, andOet. l,
Every nightat o’clock, endon

WoirigDiT,Thomsit 43d Fudat AmuoOKi, xr 2 o'clk -
Among thefeetoneof this established, will befound

THE ANTONIO BROTHERS:
GUILLIAME ANTONIO, LORENZO ANTONIO,

AUOUSTUa ANTONIO, ALPHONSO ANTONIO-
THE CARROLL TORUPE:

UAD. M. A. CARROLL, MD'LLE MARLA CARROLL
W. B.OARROLL, MASTER CHAB. OARROLL,
.THE MIQASI BALLET TROUPE.

ALBERT F, AYALAR, JERRY WARLAND,
Q. 0- KNAPP, the People’s Clown.

A. FISIIKR, Sieging Clown,
J. RICHARDSood TOM TIPTON-

Previous to the afternoon performance, MD'LLE WAR-
LAND will makea Terrific Attention, from the gronnd to
the top ofthe centre poleupon a Single Wire,a distance of
Ten HundredFeei, when notprevented by the storm.
~ ADMISSION—Box, 50 cents. Pit, 25 cent*. **2!>

KARL FORMES IN ORATORIOS.
Saturday, September 25th,

ORAND ORATORIO AND LAST AP-
Vjr PEARANOE Of KARL FORMES, when wsl! be pre-
sented HANDEL'S GRAND ORATORIO,

THE MESSIAH.
The manager takes great pleasure In eanoonclog the pro-

duction of thlagreat masterpieceof Sacred Music, with thefollowing eminentartists:

HART. FO&HSB,
MISS HATTIE ANDEM.

MDME. SCHUMAN,
MB. ERNEST PERRINO,

A FULL CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA,
nmler thedirection of

Resolved, That wearo opposed to the payment of
interest on railroad bonds issued by tho bounty until
the whole question as to the liabiUly of the county
on said bonds has been passed upon by the Supreme
Court. We are in favor of leaving the whole ques-tion to that tribannl. vand of waiting for its decisionbefore any farther steps are taken by tbo county to-
wards tho payment of said interest.

Extract from Address .Republican County Com-
mittee :

‘•The Convention took no action on the subject ofTaxation - for Railroad purposes, because the posi-tion of tho party had been previously defined in aresolution adopted ina convention held at the CourtHouse on the 6th-day of January, 1858. That reso-lution took ground against the 'imposition of taxestopay interest on railroad bonds issued by the countyuntil the legal liability of tho eoubty topay said in-
terest had been determined by the Courts of last re-
sort, after a full judicial investiga ion of all thefacts
connected with tbe*railroad subs* riptioDS. In thatview we concor, and ao do the ci ndidatea upon ©nrticket. The Republican party, ai a party, Is in no:
way connected with these unfortunateand ill-edriscdsubscriptions, as they were all m ide before it came
into existence; bat tho question! growing out of
those subscriptions are questions of to-day, which
have to be met, and w© have no in< ilination to shirk
them or give them tho go-by.- Grvedoubu have al-ways existod, and now more than ever, as to the
constitutionality, legality and bindag force or thesesubscriptions; and inasmuch as they impose agrievous burden of debt upon the people there
is a manifest necessity that_tbose doubts should be
solved and alt the questions involve] brought to tbe
test of legal scrutiny before the lurden is shunl-derod. As a party wo are not in feror of Railroadtaxation, and will not eonseot ;o the voluntary
imposition and collection of iu:h taxes. Tbe
whole matter is now in tbe band: of the judicial
tribunals of the country for examination aud adju-
dication, and until those tribunals 1are passed uponthe facts and the legal questions rai ed, and direct a
tax to be levied for tho payment of interest on rail-
road bonds, it is but proper that no steps should bo
taken that wonld eitbnr embarrass o - seem to antici-
pate their decision. Tbe Supreme < oart, whose de-cision willdetermine tbia question, a composed ex-
clusively of Democrats, end if lthit Court deridesthat the tax must be levied, the Deaocratie party,
and not ours, must be hcld.-ytsponiible. We are
authorized by our candidate (Or'Cbanty Commis-
sioner to say-that, if elected, bo will jroteas a mem-
ber of the Board against tbe ievy «i 4 a railroad tax
until the Supreme Court, which bastbe subject to
hand, shall compel him to do it, and by our candl-I dates for the Legislature that they will vote for no

I law authorizing such lery.

CARL ANSCUCT7
The ChoraMU will besting by

Ladies and Gentlemen of this City.

Price of Atloiiasion: §1 00 and SI 50.
Tho sale of Seats commences this mr.rulng, at John U.Mellor’e Mnslc Store, 81 Wood st.

MASONIC HALL
OXE WEEK MORE OF THE FAVORITES.

Blonday Evening, September 20th.
And ersry Evening daring the week. Second

week, aud tiemendooe success of tho
(hr Lined aud original

Morris Bros., Fell and Trowbridge Minstrels,
From the School StreetOpera noose, Boston.

TIIIRTKEN STAR PERFORMERS.
FIRST WEEK OF THE COW HELL 0 GIANS,

OR SWISS BELL RINGERS,
-VEIT ACTS, SOItOS, DANCES, AND BDRLBSgCKU,

Admission, 2bcents; Children. 15. Door* open at7 o’clock, commence at 8 o'clock. LON MORRIS,
se2o:lwd bndnesa Manager.

JpITTSBURGU THEATRE.—

Thb Coscxbt.—Again, last evening, thelargo audience that visited City Hall waa de-lighted with the truly wonderful performances
of the artistes, of whom we have ao-frequently
spoken. Last night, a choice programmewas
performed in the most brilliant ipanner. Formes
never exhausts tho depths of his voice. Thereis always something left. The evening was so
inetemenl that not quite so large an audience as
wc expected tosee was present. Many, more-
over, held back for to-night, when, of course,
every body will be there.

Tub Synod is still in session in Dr. Swift's
Church, in Allegheny. We had made ample ar-
rangements for a detailed report of Friday’s
proceedings, but failed to receive the notes as
we expected. We shall not be eo disappointed
again. We learned, however, that the convoca-
tion is having a very interesting and delightful
time.

Tub Minstrels arestill winning golden opin-
ions and getting golden dollars, at the Masonic
Hall.

At Porter's Theatre a first-rate bill is offeredfor to-night.

Doxxsnc Soap.—We would direct the Attention
of our readers to the advertisement of the*“Pennsyl-
tula Sett Manufacturing Co./’ who manufacture
amongst other things ». highly-concentrated Lye,
whereby families can prepare tbeir own sotp, ata
trifling cost of time, labor and money. Moat of our
readers have osed on their tables the Company's
Extra Superfine Snow-White Salt, for the table,
diary, and general pnrposei. We have used both the
Lye and Salt, and can eafely recommend a trial.
Reware of imitations, as spurious articles have been
thrust upon the public. +

A RsirxDT ron Ho? WsAms.—The very best
remedy for thls hot weather is to .drop in at Bown's,
Federal St., Allegheny, andtreat your>clf toa sanoer
of their delicious Ico Cream, or a glass of sparkling
ice cold Mineral Water, flavored withthe ohoioest of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain in cxoelleot or-
der. Their atoek of Cakes and Confections are of
the best description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, aod got up in theneatest style imaginable. Give
them a call. +

Tnwplaee tosecurea saucer of delicious Ice Cream,
tocool off ina well ventilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted up in the neatest style, the place to eojoy an
hourisxhat with your.wifeor sweetheart, while sip-
ping the oooling and healthy luxury,the place where
thebest of eakes and eoofeotiooary, family bread and
Ice Cream are made and sold, the place is Oliver's,
8L ClairaL, near Liberty. -j-

Wbitb and colored shirts, for men and boys,
gloves, gauntlets, heavy silk shirts and drawers,
woolen and cotton under-wear, hosiery, .mufflers,
ties, scarfs, shawls, Ac., Ac., at close rates for cash,
by Cernegken, Federal St, Allegheny City. £

No more icraaiOß oproRTmnTXB for an elegant
hand writlngfrra,thorough j’knowledge ofhookkeeping
thanare to be foond at the Iron City College.

M'Lxan's Vermifcqe—Fleming Bros, sole
Proprietors.

No remedy ever Invented has been eo successful as the
greatwormmedlcineof Or. M’tme, prepared by Fleming
Bros.of Pittsburgh. Allwho have n*ed it hare been equal-
-1? astonished aod delighted at its wonderful energy and
•flkmey. To publishalt the testimonials io Its favor would
fill Tola®**;we must therefore content ourselves with a
briet abstractof afew oftbem.

Japbet C. Allen,of Amboj, g&fea do*e to a child 0 jearsold, end Itbrought away S 3 worms. lie won after cava
another doss to the tarn? child, which brouabt away flfermore, making 433 worms In about labours

Andrew ©owniog, ofCranbury township, Veoaturo coun-
ty,gate bis child one and abepaurdl*7
worms. .Nest morning, on repetition of tbo dose, shepassed 113 more.

Jonathan Houghman,of West Union Tork county Ja
writes that be it enableto supply the demand, as thep*»pie in theneighborPood sty,after • trial ofthe others, that

none Is equal tollr. Mlanwe Vermifuge.
Messrs. D.A 3. W.Oolton, ofWinchester, Tod., happened

last springto gef somecf this Vermifuge. ARernllingafew
bottles, the demand became so greatfor U thattheirstock
was non exfaaosted. They state that It baa-produced the
best effectWherever used, and is very popular among the
people.' -
. aa.Purchasers will be carafUl to ask for DB. U’LANE’B

CELEBRATED VK&MIFUQK.manufactured by JLXMIXO
mtO&of PntnsßOß, Pa. Allother Vermlftigm Incompar*
(son a» worthless. Dr. lTLenVs genuine Vsmlfoge, also
his celebratedLiver PUU,can now be bad at allrespectable
druxstona. withoutUurifnalvn cf

FLBMINQ BBO*

Seamless bags—a constant supply of
.lz«ou UlKtsod torula »t mm&cmmjpne.l

A Übctsl discount to U»lr«d«< DAVID0. IIKItBST
■eo corner Liberty mi lUodrt«.

IgXTBAF 'LOUK.-r-100 Bbls. for sale by
ÜBANEA ASJEB. WB«amd 8t

70 OHO “MOUNT SAVAGE,". Eire
• mWKJ Driclt, boil quality, on h*odsod for Mb'br

, _

”* IA. lIABDT,
- "*>a corear Frontaod Frost atr—ti.

ROOILESTER FIREBRICK;
dd CUy;
da TUr,I . A.A.DABDY,

cotter Front and T»rry itmtf

Sols Lusk and Manaqu.
&lAOE Dtaxcroa

•C. 8. PORTER
...0. M. DAVId.

ALTERATION OF TIME.
Door* open at? o’clock. Curtain rlsee "}■£ Bex office

open from 10 to .1 e’eloek.
[No Programme received }

PRICES or ADMISSION
Dream Circle mod Parqamtta.
Family Clrcla
Culorvd Oallerj

_

Colored Box**- .... W "

Ttckmla to I'rivmin Batem TS ••

WholaBoxea $5,00 ••

Pruaceamro Boxm ... sa,oo
Docraopan at 7 o’clock: commencing ml 7}-* o’cl«k.

On band and bruittr
MU

Special Siemens.
Da. J. Hostkttkb's Celkbbated Stokacu

BlTtxas hats doabtlencreated m noth sensation !n the
community for Hiremarkable cares, uany other medicine
extant. It Ua (act thatIn the minds of many persons a
prtjoJloe exists against abetat* called Patent MadIdlies;
bat why should this prevent you resorting to an article
thathas such an an ay oftestimony to sapport It, as Ui»
tetter's >L<m*cb Bitters. Physicians preecritw it—why
should jea discard it ’ Judge*. usually consideredram of
talent,hare and do ns« it la theirthmilles i wby should you
reject if ’ Let out your prejudice nsarp jour reaana. to
the seerlastlnjrInjury of y..ur boallh. It you are #lrk aod
require a medicine, try these flitters.

tJold br Dnjjfiri«s everywhere, »od by UOBTKTTKR A
SMITH, BoteProprietors. New. (A Watec orM Irunteta.

••S&dswT

HRLMBOLD’X OKNUINE PREPARATION
HELM BOLD’S Genuine PREPARATION.
HELM BOLD'S Geaultte PREPARATION
HXLSJUOUrS Genuine PREPARATION

la preparedaccording to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with tha
grrattwtaccuracy end Chemical knowledgedevoir*! to their
combination.

HELMBULD'S OENCIXK PRkVakATIuX—F<.» <umm
ofth* BifcAtwr, Kii!ovy«, <«r»rcl stxJ I>rnj»t y.

RKAi)] AKSA.XJI HKADl—“t* afflicted rail,** mefollow'
In* certificateof a cnre of over aj year*’ (landing*

ILT. llmnoLo—Dear &r I bars been iroahlnl with
*0 affliction of theBladder end Kidneys for over tinij
nan. I here tried Physician* In rain, end atU«l conclu-
ded to pin jroor proaloe Preparatione trial,ea 1 had boardit highly (pokrti of. It afforded ate Immediate relief. 1
bare used three bottles, aad 1 bare obtained nun relief
from itaeffects andfeel much better than I bare for t verity
yeanprerSoo*. I bare thejtreatest faith la iu rlrtnw and
coratlre powers, and shall do all Inmy povar to make U
known to tbe afflicted. Hoping this may prove adranta-
gtvtis to yon In aasbttag yo«» to Introduce tbemedkip*. Iam trnl; ' '' '

SHAWLS— lD&ZBS GOODS.
. si*DL*WORK, 4a,

• J •-.:L©* UAB6O!CtOVX>B> ;I MlfarknSr-*.
Joatrcc'd 4k
*8

,

.

lyjoort, M McCoxjoc*.
LenUtown, Pa-, Jao. IS, IM7.
Should any doobt UVrMcOormiek’a aUUiMLt, b« rafara
> thefollowingcentlaaen:
Uoa. ffm. 8lgla», «x-Q<rrert»ar, Pannaytraala.Bon. Tboa B. /loranca, PhlladalphU.
Bon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga 00., pa.
Hon. J. 8. Black, Jodi®, Philadelphia.
Bon. D. R» Porter, exioTernor, Peonaylvauia
Hon. EHU L«*ia, Jodga, Philadelphia.
Bon. It. C. Qrier. Jodge 0. 8. Court.
Hoo.O. W. Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Hon. John Bigler, ex-Cvreraor, California.
Bob. E.Banka, Aoditor Oenaral, Washington, D C.
Andmany others. Ifnrcwary.

O' SeeKtwrttoaifßt beaded
HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION,

n »no.b«rcolumn. mrC&rdcmUwF

J9fP??? ? ? P P P PTraiiei fortbe Care ofHerniaorßaptan«
HARSH'S BADIOAL OCRS TRUSS
RITTER'S PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
BELF-ABJUSTISO TRUSS.
DR. DANfiIXO’B LAOE or BODY BRACE, lor tbecareof

Proleptoa Uteri Pile*, Abdominal ud Pptn*l Weekooeeee.
PR. 8. A FITCH'S llltw Mated Bopportir
PILE PROPS, for tberapport end car* of Pile*.
ELAST 10 STOCKINGS, for week end tirinrnTitnt.
ELASTIC KNEE OAPS, for week knee Joint*.ANKLE SUPPORTS, for week enklvjoiota.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; elao, eeery kini ot

Byrtug**-
DH. KEYOZR eleo hiea Truee which will radically cure

Herniaor Rapture.
Office et hi*Drugtton,No. 140 Wood rtreet, aign of the

Golden Harter.. ap&dtwF

for any Medicine that will
•zeel PRATT * BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL, tfae only lodlsn
Remedy Bow eold far Shrvmai rx, Xeuralgu, H*a<facAr,
MJuuAe, Painin lf,e Side or Back,Spraitu, Druiett. SoreThnatyBurnt, Oontraeud Ckrdtend MassUi; theon . re*•Utle remedy dlacorered thmt will act upon them non liraher tbejotnte. Thousand* of pereose here been cured oftbeae compUiot* by tbis sew discovery. All arelnvited to
Hire ft a trial. Principe! office 200 Washington rtreet.Brooklyn,N.Y. Forialehy DR. 0450. n. KKYBBtt. No
140 Wood street. and J. P.FLEMING, Allegheny.^

Signature ofPratt k Butcheron the wrapper, and name
blown in the bottle. epHtdewF '

Oaltanic Battery, or Electro Magnetic
KUcstsn, for Medical purpoeee, of-avery eoperiorkind iwill be MDt free of Exproeechargee, wbereraraa Exprrwa 1rone, upona remittanceofTen DoUara. Addroea Dr. GEO '
11. KEVHIR, No. 140 Wood it, Pittsburgh. Pa. epfedawF

rtwracr J 4 jnckMrJutatad 363Brn. PwttU WtettßfJccjama'iiiaaffjrcbr

TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Glair Street,

(DT.lrlah'sNtwßuUdtng,) PITTSBURGH, Pa.
•alfelydfo

NO. 1 LARD.—44 tierces irregular cooper-
•B*l 70 do regular do lastore;

. . 76 do .do do tnarrlve
and for saleby Jnlft ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

The only fresh stock of dry
GOODS ia the city, now opening. New style I‘rtnu,

for toll, axtd tbe beat uaurtnuntof all kinds of kmintilsDry Opode In the dty.

EGGS.— 10 bills fresh Eggs received and for
sale by z*U RIPPLE, WIBTB & 00.

WE are atall times prepared to furnish
dwelling*, hotels, *tmal>oet» or publichotaea with

furnJttireaiidcbaijaofeay deaerlptloo desired.
T.B. TOUKO A 00.,

sola Opfoaite lira d Boose. flmlthßeld street.

ASKS—2O Sugar Casks for sole by : , -
wit . ~ - R0B1&T LIORIT.

sacks now,100ding flag
jaaroAdandfaraalebylAlAH PICB3T7AOCI;;

-lUf half bbST
JlKiMdtairkfowtotir B. pal

iS-* ~ *
***’

! Telegraphic.
To the A*»oci<tiedPrest,

Keiv York, SepL 2L

Accompaning this, I beg to hand youcopies of ro-
! cent communications from the honorary Directors «>f
the AtlanticTelegraph Co. and myself to Mr. De

, Santy, the chief elcctrieian at Trinity Bar office.—
. Mr. De Band’s answer* will be furnished 'for publi-

; cation withont any unnecessary delay. I deem it
’ proper to state as the remit of my enquiries con-

. corning the dispatch of Thursday from Trinity Bay
, announcing tho resumption of! perfect signals

, throughthe cable from \ alontia, that the announce-■ menl was made through a dispatch from the Super-
! intendetit of the land lines injNewfoundland to the

• agent of tho Associated Press aud was ouquestiona-
; bly reported in good faith, but aa tho information
has not been confirmed yet by Mr. De Santy, who,
alone, has full knowledge of all tho facts, 1 regard
tho statement as possibly premature. It u conjec-
tured that the shore end of the oable at Valentia
must be taken np for a distance of several miles,
which, by reason of bad weather or other unavoida-
ble difficulties, may occupy tjtree or four weeks.—
The depth of water within 200 miles of the Irish
coast isiabout 150 to 400 fathoms, and it is not doubt-
ed tbatjeveo 250 miles of the cable could be raised
if deemed necessary. Respectfully, Ac.,

I Crnug W. Field.

New York, Sept. 24, 1858.—T0 C. E. be Bauty,
Trinity Bay: Great dissatisfaction exists In this
country with the reserve maintained atTrinity Bay,
in contrast with the frank communications from
Valentia to the British public. Oife in-
formation of the state of the telegraph under yfcur
charge. (Signed) Peter Cooper, Cyrus W. Field,
Wilson G. Hunt, E. M. Archbald, Watts Sherman.

The abovo was taken to the officers of the other
honorary Directors in New York but they could not
bo seen; honco tho abseneo of thoir signatures.

New York, SepL 24, 1858—12 o'clock u.— To
Afr, De Santy, Trinity Bay: The dispatches from
yoa and Air. Mackay are contradictory. Now,
please give me explicitanswers to tbo following in-
quiries: Ist. Are younow or have you been within
the last three days receiving distinct signals from Va-
lencia? 2d. Can you send a message, long or abort,
to the Directors to Loqdoo? 3d. If youanswer the
abore, please tell me if the electrical manifestations
have varied essentially sinco the first of Septembor.

[Signed) CtrcsW. Field.

New Youk, Sept 24.—1 t has been ascertained
that tbo steamship Alps, which sailed hence os tho
fith lost, for Southampton, had a cross deck walking
beam on tbo second deck. As the upper dock hadprobably burned off when seen by the captain of the
Roeeohealh, the wreck would present the appear-
ance of an engine working through the upper deck;
it Is therefore feared that tbo steamer seon on fire
may prove tohavo been tho Ariel; she had on board
180 passengers and over $187,000 speeie. It is
feared, however, that it may baveltecn the Anstria,
from Bremen and Southampton, which sailed op the
4th, and is now several days overdue; she has, it Is
supposed, over 500 passengers on board. There is
one probability in favor of the safety of the crew and
passengers, which 4s a strong one. Tho burning
steamer had no person on board when seen by the
vessels, and as she wns on tbo track of tho numerous
linos running between this and Europe the reasona-
ble supposition is that they were all taken off by
some eastern bound steamship, g

Danville, Sept. 21.—W. O. Clark, convicted of
tho murder of his wife by poison, was executed to-
day atnoon. Since bis conviction the prisoner boa
manifested the most surprising indifference to his
fate. Last night he slept about threo boors. lie
was in the habit of talking freely, with an attempt
otieaor twice of lovity. Tho pastorsof the different
Protestant churches were with him all the mornig in
his coll endeavoring to prepare hisraind for hisfu.
lure fate; they also attended him to the scaffold.
Clark occupied 45 minutes in reading bis speech, in
which he firmly asserted his innocence. He endea-
vored to implicate other parties and declared that ho
was ready and willing to die. He displayed theut-
most coolness througboat,*xcept during the prayer
while on the scaffold, when he knelt and joined in
its recital exhibitingconsiderable emotion. He died
withscarcely a struggle.

HAURisarßo, SepL 24.—The Conferees of the
16th district met agaio to-day. Up to five o’clockr. nine unsuccessful ballots were taken. A mo-
tion was then made to drop all three of the eandi-
dates and nominate Gen. Feller, of Perry Co. The
motion was voted down, two of tho Perry Confeiees
voting against it. It is douhttol whether a nomina-
tion will be made. The Conferees have adjourned
to moet again this erening.

Wasbixoton City, SepL 24.— 1 n a letter from
Capt. Chaancey of the l\ S. steam frigate Niagara
received by the Secretary of War, be speaks of the
captured Africans as being In an unhealthycondition
generally; two-thirds were snffering with tho diar-
rhea. andnearly one-thud with assthalniia, two of
them died within a day after being received on board
of the resect.

St. Lot is, SopL. IS4.—The Wyandotte
liatette, of tho 18th, says “Yesterday tan thousand
dollars worth nf gold dust arrived here from Pike’s
Peak; one man brought six thousand dollars, the re-
sult <»f a few weeks'work.”

New Haven, Coos., Sept. 24,—‘reorga Mercer,
an Englishman, was killed flight hi amateur
prixe fight with Wm, Houston, almwiiißnftHwlnnAu.They fought only five rounds. A sUfgle witness was
present. Houston has been arrested./

Wavajiwah, Sept. 24. —The total siiotm u{ f«v«ree«e from the Uth to the 2l»t of September, hoth
inclusive. ha* been twenty. None have been report-•J etneeTuesday, and the alarm has iubM-led.

Sivascykn, S®pt. 24.—The lata storm in Florida
jfreatly damaged the crop*. The Savannah steamers
are etrmgently quarantined at Sr. Mary and river
porta in Florida.

New \<>ak, Sept. 24.-It u Matod that the
steamer Alpa had a cross deck walking beam »-o the
eoecad Jack. Sbo may be the borned steamer.

ClVtsuATt, Sept. 24.—Weather rloudj; tbcimom-•err :o°—nrer »n.*baoged. 2 feet 7 Inch** iu thechannel.

New Yona, Sept 24.—The atcamer Vigo, to tail
to-morrow for Liverpool will take half a million ofdollan inspecie.

A Dams' <ju Srtr~WUSTrUHS.
THE proprietors of the “Pittshnrgh Novelty

Work."having, throogh Mr. Adam*. '.lh* r-nnclpil
mechanical genius of lb. firm,) obtain..! Mtert patent,Oated 17tbof August, 18M. for a new and aimple ln«tn£
ment tor SuitingOn-ti, truly ueat, compact and portable
combining and cleannaea; a orrrbarrappendage to every farmer 1* barn, la wow offered to thepeopleof the Onltad State*at a very low price. We hareno "Patent RlgbU" foreala, but manufacture and eell theartWeatour wujks. Owing to ita compact form It ledee-
Uoed soon to become an article oftrade In every HardwareMatchanU' tbelf.

The Machine* areof two aU**, weblog only about 35
and 60pounds, and may be secured u> a poat, pillar or
floor, aa you would a coffee mill. Wo add uo more, whinaaan H apeak* for itself.

-HKlmdAw P LTTINOBTON, COPELAND A OO

M’CUNTOCK’S OARHE'rSTOKE.—He-
reived thta day, 10 pieeea Bigelow tx-at brueaela at-

sorted patterns,bright color*.
10 piece* Crossley’s boat English TapaaUy Bruwelt, la-

te*l stylos, and to ba sold low at W. M'CLINTOCR'fI»e23:dAwP No. ill Market street

CARPETS— 5U pieces lugrain Carpeting,dark andbright color*, fgreen and scarlet,) made by(h* best American tnauufactiirvta,to be aold from V 6 cents
to 60 casts per yard,at WCLINTOCK’S

—23alAwy Carpet Warebou**

Fresh, charming, interesting,
POPULAR —A new work, by A. 8. Uo*.

Trueto tbe Last; or Alone on a Wide, Wide Ptr by A. P.
Roe. On) neat 12 mo. volume, now ready and for taleby '_“2S J. L. HERD, No. 7S fourth *t.

Vi ISSES' BUREAUS, Bcd.Uiada, TubKJA Wash Stands and Chairs finished and for sale
■*l3 T. D. YOUNO 1 CO.

1UTTER—B 2 kegs primo Lawrence, Co.,
I Pa, ia uniform package, la store and for sals br

JOHN FLOYD ACO.,13 No. 173 Wood street.
FATHER.—2SO Sides New York Solo
| Leather for sale by sell JOflft FLOTII ACO.

rpENN. WHEAT—26O sacks White;
L 121 do Had;

Now landing foam eteamer Hastings, for ul»by
ao!7 ISAIAH IHCKKY A CO.

.PbOflphorns:
lodide Potash;
Gnm Sbeilae:
Yellow Ochre;
Hunt’* Ltnimeni;
Lyun’e Kathalron/n. u PAirNiißTorK a ,

No. 60, comer Wood and Fourth »t*.

A-Gmat Pill.—
Tbettrnefenberg Health POlcure* beadocba.
The 0rocfenberg Health PJII cam foal stomach.
The Oraefenbcrg Health Plllcnrasbad breath.
The Graefsnberg Uealth Pill core* costlre bowela
TbeGraefenbergUealth PlUcumpalpitatloQoftbehaart. ;

A 1 tUN'DS 0F GOODS are .oiling

f^t boats-t™

The Gnufenborg Health PIU can be taken at work. ■ . It. DALZEbb k CX>.
Tbe araefenb-XR Health Pm Uentlr.l, ratable. : ULAVOiUNG EXTRACTS—A latjn sup-

: J- ply OfPmton Warrlll’e celebrated extractTlta Graefenberg Health PUI le made of choice gums and for Ice cream, cakes, plvs, dc., constantly on band at"Se Graefenberg Health PUI coree acid etomech. ; JOB. FLEMINcrB.
The Graefenberg Health PUI cares nerroasnaaa. Tj’GGS—4 bbls. fresh £ggs JUBt rec'd ttudTboGranfenberg Health Pill haecared hundreds. , I*l for ule by J«2B R. KOBIBON k Cry
The GraefcnbergHealth Pill will core where a pH) ceo yui'i' a n-nvo—.,m- ■ : :

care. pOrATOKb—IOO bus. to arnro and for
The OreefenbergHoolth PUI octe on the'kldneje. : JT rale by J*>2s J D. CANFIELD.
The Graefenberg Hualth PUI combines the Tlrtaeeof must /Nt<UE..,u,—“cTTiTui—n i" r ~ :

other pills. f —5O bbis Hydraulic in store, and
The GraefenbergHealth PUlioretnulc audnotweakening. I foroaiehy JelO J. B.CANPJKLD.

KSSSSSStIfSL-. DUCK SKIN STAGK LASSES.-ATSFe
The Graefcoberg Health PUI containsa does In one pill. M* oftineßtof tho Tarloni grades now on hsud, and
The GAofcnberg UealthPillis taken by thewuak. ! l6n«thnr ■>“““*• to or,j. ,r." t*^of.t. h?

The Orasfsnbsrg Health PUI Is takso by the bilious. WELLS, RIDDLEk 00.,
TboGraafcnbarg Health Pillcores Jaundice. \ 8 Fourthstreet
The Graefenberg Uealth Pill cares permanently
Por a foil account oi all the Groefenberg medicines, e««

Graeftnberg Almanacs, which can be bad gratia at theKents. Price 2b cents a box. DR. GEO. U. KETBER, No
0 Woodstreet, and J. P.PLUMING, Allegheny.
myCMAwT

IME—IOO bbla Louitrrillo rec'd and for
by **» J. D.OANTIULT).

1 KA DOZEN INSEAMED LEATHERAUU WHIPS Just flnished for the Fell trade.—Thee* are tho staodard Pennsylvania wagon Whlpa, aodwa ask dealer* to examine them
WELLS, RIDDLE A CO.

aula 10 Foortfa etreet.

OATSWANTED—SOOO bushels.
sort IBAtAn DICKEY A CO.

SUGAR.—B hhds. Prime Now Orleans
J Sugir, In storaand for sals at ISA Liberty street, by*c2 UIPDLM, WIUTU k CO.

FAMILY FLOljßr—a variety of choioe
brand* lor taleby ITBAN* A ANJKR.

ana 124 Second street.

IpGGS. —10 bbls. Fresh Eggs received an<T
J forsale at185 Liberty atrrot, by

_*2 RIDDLE, WIRTS A 00.

WHARE Oin-10 bbla. refined in etoro
and for sate low to ckise tbe lot, by ,

DAVID a QERDST, ;
Sefi corner Liberty and Hand its.

OAfy BUS- RED POTATOES to orrivoftp
‘Vt/Ui*|i by mj3l M’BANBVk ANJEB.
f'iOTTON—4 boles, suited fsrupholsters useyy h> sUao and for iwle by , IBAIAIIDIQg£TA QQ.

CEDAR TUBS AND BUCKETS—2O no«t«
TMB.fMvlfdattdßOAa-BiickMiUivtoivmt forout, :io» .i,.gir,:iuiiHiaiim;,oo.;.

m rtoresnd for
wi«iip j.aoAOTnqa.*
naafoAPlXdS^rbo'biulr in stat* «ad

’
- ?B.QUina&

Commercial.
COMMITTEE 0?ARBITRATION FOR AUGUST.

luub Dicxxt, V. P. C. H Pacuotr, Jakes Giunrzs,
Dins Cufsm, Acsrcr Looks .

PITTSBURGH SAttKETS.
[ Reported Specially for the Pittsburgh GosttU.]

PITTSSCxea, Satte&at,Sept. 25.1859.
FLOUR—The feeling in (hemarket mi firmer, bat therewas no change in fig-tree. Balsa (him wagon, ofnull loti,

extra et $5,37, and 100 bbli from Ifirat bands on private
terms. Proto store, 525bbls lo lotaat $5,37 $5,40for to-per. $5,60<§;£j.76 for extra, and $5,87©50,00 for family da.

GRAlN—Safe* from wagon of 60 baa Err at 65; Oara,20flbut at canal at 42:Wheat, 100bat Mediterranean from
waron at $1,05, and l«» bos felt Bieixt, fromwagon at65.HAY—Safe* of 16 |j»d»at eerie*, at s9>§sU ft ton, and 1load of Slraw at $7.

BACON—Sales of 11,000 tbs at 03£@7 for Shoulders, and10for Hafts; 2000 tb* Shoulders at CU@7; 1000 Zha Hama at
aad 1000foe Sngar-Cu.ed Hama as 11£4312.GROCERIES—Safe* of 5 hhda NlO. Sngar at OJ£. and 5

do at 9%. and 40 bbls Baltimore yellow at 10. Hofusee, 10bblaat 03355.
WHISKY—SaIe* of 37 bbla rectlfled at 26@27c, and 21

ibia raw at 23.
OJL—-Sales of 10 bbla Lard OH No. 1 at 85c fi gal.

T^^.EB-I &l,e* of 20 bas at 00; 40 deNeefaan-t*o?*'t*B£j*nd 8 bbla Jersey Sweet at $3,-75 a bbl.'PIO METAL-A aale of 100 tone charcoal on private

np’KfcS?l ?* ot »*Lh?' Tiraoth y fm»n storesl,97 ? bus.i?.o« °* 60 bo# «n*n white at 96.FISU—A sale of 10 halfbbls Lake White at £4.50
CHEESE—SaIes of 30 bxa at 7*4.

nOSETARY AMD COMHERCIAL.
Boston Ftsa Marxct, Sept. 2L—The demand for Godfish baa been pretty active doring the past week, and price*

arequite firm. The tales have been to come extent at A2.2&
Il.l’ »«r Urge. $2,25@53,W for amaiL Thanilkind .w light for the eoaeon. In Ilake there hare beenfarther airs at $2 yl qtl, loose. Haddock anJ Pollock havetseen oo ot. For large Mackerel prices have declined, theate far, h boreand at Gloucester, being most axelnaivaly1* Tb erics bare been at $l6for No. 1, $l2 for No. 2, and$9 for la -ge 3s, and 1 a and 2 a are now dull at $l5and $l2fi lib], i in wire* bare bssn In better demand, with «al«T«t

$3,55(3$ Vhbl.'aato quality; and 600 bbla Pickled Her-ring ata tout $3,50 bbl. Id Salmon no tranaactloa* alncs
u«o Maun, Sept. 22,—Wheat—Sales 1 car red al1.400 bus do from atom, $1,10; 2 car* do, $1 08'rhlte, $1,20, on board; 1,000 red,$l,OB do; 8700 dc

Uoa of 8030 bus free on board, at oOo; 2 c*ri
la of one car new at 43c.

RIVER SEWS.
Lh !.r,T ,Vter^y»»■* Hide changed from wha*
had. We had sereral smart showers of rainr *'*7» b«* tberewas notenough ofwater fallingto thenrer,although It might freshen tho
r
IJS’, W* C, *P tb ® following item* from the Mo,of Wednesday : ’

„ • w Mekphis, September 16,1858.Fftisxo lEPoatEft-A yonug man by thoname of T. Adamscommute, raicide on board yreterdmy evening by cuttingbU threatfcrith a runr. He waa engaged as a striker onboard.and baa been taking medicine almost erery hour in
th* day. Bia age was about twenty-eight, wo believe, and
he was a nativeof Pittebnrgb. An ioqnret was held on the
body, and bo w*» burled nt Yorrien's Wood-yard, betweenHickman and Fulton.

W* arrivedat Memphis with ■eventy-flte cabin i«s*en-gtra and fifty on deck, and 800 toneof freight. ?
Ho’ roa PtiE’E Peis.—lt ia as*less to attempt recording

the names of even rivermen who baTe left,arejeaving, andcontemplatestarting for that brilliantcenter orattraction.Pike a Peak. ’

Weknow that Bill Paskloson bos beenadded to the list,andalto our homorona youngfriend,Tom Doncan • and weunderstand that Oscar Totten,a wellknown riv«r man, lotends going. Other*, of a lea sanguine disposition, are
awaitingtageriy further tidings, which we hop* will correborate thereports already recelrod Id regard to theabund-ance of the precious ore. For our ownpart, we are toferfi-bly anxioos to make a flying trip to thoPeak, for the veryfun of the thing. Weare of th* opinionthat there ia more
gold in theregion spoken of than has yet been dreamed ofiOur numerous acquaintances who hare started, and will■tatt on theroad to Pika’s Peak, bare our best withes,and
we sincerely trust It will prove to them • theroad tofor-
tune.' j

There is a constant stream of freight ofgreat volume cco-alantiyarriving, and beingcarried away. Freightsare quiteabundanton theupper streams, and all the meansor load*;ing more boat* for New Orleans thanoiual. The RrilroaJlLio« boats, end tb* Independent ouee.eeetnto begettingallthey want. * *

The Lady Walton wae aground at French Island 60 hour*
and while there, one ofber pamoger* wae drowned- Th«
D]any boats aground at that bar bod cut up the channel If
inch a manner that in some places therewere not over anIndira water.

Tb* John Gault waa detained at French Island by tinOeet of boatsatnek on the bar, which accounts for bar nonarrival.last evening. The Tucker reports her aground It
alx inches water, censed by her palling a bargeoff thebarand whU« ao doing, thaaand washed down, leariuz ha
aground." , *

The CincinnatiCommercial of Friday says.“We bad the pleasureof meeting Cept. Wm F. David-son, of the Uinoesota River packet Frank Steel*, at theBroadway last night, lie la here to contract for another
pretty Ittleside-wbeet patsmgvr flipper, to ply between Ft.Peter* end Fort Rldgriy, connectingwttb tbs Frank Ste*l*from St. PauL Capt. D. purchased thesteamer Freighter afow day* •luce, and placed her in ibo trade between fit. p».
tor* and Fort HJdgely. in charge of Capt. John Farmer. Theuew packet will be tb* same length *f the Steele, with lessbeam The Steele ha* made 67 trip* between Bt. Paul and
St Peter*. fIC9 mile* per trip) including 3 to the Fort—thealter point being W 0 miles distant from SLPanl. Reislikewi** y rejecting arrangements to receipt freight through
direct from £t Paul to FL Abercombte, a Gorernmenl sta-tion recently located on tb<- Red River of the North—64o
Ui)*a distant hum St.Paul by water.

Mr C. Bnrota (list clerk of thesteamer Compromise, kil-led hltneelf on the 17th, on board of the boat, by glaringthe mnrzl* of a pistol In bln* mouth and blowing outbUbraln< The epeeuds prescaled waa Indeed an awfol on*.ll* waa a mananeb beloved on the boat, as veil as by bis
OU-nen-a* friends in New Orleans- He w»* aged about W;and (rare* a wif# and child, residing in (be (ThirdiDlr*
trjrt. Comcnrn bis untimelydeath Toe Napoleon
Planter say* the Arkansas river Is very low, aod tb* onlyboat rnnniug in tliat tuvam Is thamail packet Lets*The Oi v Powell wa* (*>ld topmtci InCairo lait week, forihe Arkansas tiveriroda, for SU,UUO—a mighty pric* 1’

IMkmboM lU(tit«r.
ARRIVED. i DEPARTED

Lottie*, BrownenK*. 1 Lnmrwf firewneriiu.
Tei«*reph, do. Telegraph, do

DayArd, ElUabeth. | o*4. Bayerd. EllrabetbRjrt»—l r.v'.t a |„

v,* 1* } —C-tl-'O »« firm; Mica' 2)aa> PalacHoor firm. tale* bble. R h»»l quiet. Own firm*•m1:'*? t'"*- c
n*“f h "* r7 *« >»2 fOftM 37 lUcco eteady•t Vy**?* for ftd««ctij lor tfhonl.Ure. Hide**na norhaogi-- btcrr «t 7V629. Coffre%iMdr. —l** 70i*o Up Praljhta on Colton to

»»i
T£E0, .2‘ 1,M;

.. 1» ■ “i"JU** R a,,cH® * H°ck tetaod C6;Mich. Southern 22?*; N. Y.Ontral77?i, Readlc* 4M** Mo.ix« WU: Galena A Chicago8* Mlef?I.;-Clare! J AToledo grant*
1 fluiDoraii. iiapl. 24.—Flcwrflrn>ir and tnorainquiryfonfaipaent; aaloa 1000 tua extra at |Cj extra family at %s+S, lb* intpecthma tor the weak amornt to«4?pnbbU.lo Rye Hoor or Corn Meal, oochange. Wheat ecarca and

adrccco of 2&3r; ealea3ooobus redatfl 30<£1 33. Rye wanted, at “Ac tor Penoa. Ooru la moreabundantand price* rather weak; n]ea 2000boa yellowato&c,ln atorr. data elaady. Wbl.ky aellaat S4@24Uc torbbU. In Prortiionabut littledoing.
Butisou, Hepu 21.—Floor firm; 1000 bbla Ohio andHoward 8t eotd at IJ £O. Wheat firmer. Oorn advancing

S'I.™*, r'llo» ol @“2t- TOijdntl at

TO FARMERS.
IMPROVED SUGAR MILL

AND lU-
PROVED VHRTIOAL TWO AND TtIJIKB CYLINDER
SVOARMILL. Thtj tiler the Mill u thecheepeat, moat
dorebU, «ad »lmp!« Machine for Crcthlng Cane, In the
market. Iu itrciißlh baa been teated bj tbt
loiertlon of hard pint wood between theRollare, wtth the
power of two home to (be loron.

Th# entire Mill laof Out ud Wrought Iron—-th* BoIU
11 l*y 13 Incbea, tad tb« Shaft*of Rolled Iron, locbei
thick. The Holla nr* adjnitable, and eailly oiled In the
Jonrnala. -

Price of 3 CyllnderMHl 00
Do 2 do do 45 00

Order* for MIHa from any part or the Untied BUteai
tnded to. Addreaa BMALL A BM7BER,
aea.-2»wdlm Variety Iron Vorkt,York, Pa.

XTBA INVOICE OF MEDALLION
(Centre) Velvet Carpet*,Croeelry’a beet Etulfah, war-ranted; two breedtba famUbee theroots. Callin and aee

tneeeexceedingly handaome good*—we take plaaaara Inahowlngtbem. (ee23.*dAw») W. M’CLtKTOCK.

POTATOES—300 bus prune French CreekNeahannock Potatoaa reoM aod for tale by
BIDDLE, WIRTB A CO.

£W WALLPAPER at eleven pence perroll,for eale bjr ae23 W. P. MARSHALLA Op.
riAK PAINT PAPERS—For halls, dimneroom* and colling*—now deelgne—for eale by

W. P.MARSHALL A CO.
lUNCJSSS WILLIAM DECORATION
in gold for parlon, for aala by

“23 IT. P. MARSHALL A 00.
IHeESE—2OO boxes primo cutting Cheese

f Utl*day rac'd and far aala by HENRY If.cioLLlNa
7RESHROASTED JAVA ANDRIOCOF-'
-r,

F.E^?il2 L*fPmjT*aoJ Old Got JaraOoffee, for aalaFRANCE'S Family Grocery and Tea Store, Federal aUlegheny. M 23
r | 'O SPORTSMEN—Dupont a Rifle PowderA In pound cantstera, oramaller quantities also. Shot
Loud and Capa, for saleatFRANCE'S, Family Grocery andTea Store, Federal atreet. Allegheny.

CIDER VINEGARFOR PICKLING PCR-
PO3US, for aala at FRANCK'S Family Grocery andTea Store, Federal etrect, Allegheny

JEFFREY'S "PATENT BALL VALVEU PUMP—A freab tnvolcereceived and lor tale hy
_*• g a.a.hardy,
MlB comer Front and Terry et>.

WRAPPING PAPER—ISOO reams, as*
aorted tIZM, rac’d andfor caleby

HENRY H. OQLLINB.

SHAD.—7 bbla. No. 1 Shad in store and
ferula low for eeab at lttLiberty a treat, by

"V RIDDLE, WIKTB * 00.
C?6rM, WHALE, AND STRAITS OIL,kj Joatrewiring a large Inrolce by -m 2 MAOKEOWN A FINLEY,
A XES, AXES—2S doz for sale low byXjL IHT3HOOCK. McGRKBRT A CO.
»t2B. 123 Second and 161 Front alreets.

HOMINY—30 bbls Hominy reo’d and for
ealeby »e 0 HETOT H. COLLIN 8.

PIG LEAD—3oopigs for sale by
e»4 HENRY IT. OOLUNfI.

CULLET—50 csks, a prime article, for Bale
by JnlO ' J. D. CANFIELD.'
IGGS.—2 bbls. just received and for sale
|T>y JuIT ATWELL, LEH AOO .

IME—2OO bbls. justrac'd andfor sale brU*Bo HENRYH.OOLUNS*
A—LARGElot of Second Mourning PrintsJjL»*SeaotSWry«A - ' }• . ‘ • *** • •
*q q.HANßG»LbvkTiltarket^
MMK—2OO by-’ ■

JjTij^UXnpjjß,

The wei
We hare
through t
to do any
herbage a
Democrat

WHEELER & WILSON’S
FAMXLT

SEWING MA.OBEI IT E S,
AGENT’S OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH BTHEBT,

FITTSBTTROKSi PENITA-

THESE MACHINES which hare gained snoh an enviable reputation over aU other

Machines on account of '

t&* i. Beauty and excellence of stitch,; alike on both eidaa of the fabric sewed*
2. Economy of thread. ; j .

"

3. Simplicity and thoroughness of bozutrootUin. ,
4. Portability, ease ofoperation end management.
5. Speed. .

6. Quietness of movement. 1
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will oot rip or ravel-
-- Applicability to a varietyof purposes and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model andfinish.

Are now offered with all of tho latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
Price* by *ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET;

A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLBRQTMEN. ta&hdlwfiotT

tSußincss ©Sangca.

DISSOLUTION. —The co-partnorship here-
toforeexisting under the style of T.Little A 00, Is

this piy dissolved by matnal- consent. Allnnsettled bnri-nees ofsaid firm will beattended to by either of the part-
ner*, at theold stAnd. THOS. LITTLE, Br,

THOS. LITTLE, Jr.

THE undersigned have this day formed a
Copartnership tor the transaction of the Wholesale

Grocery, Provision and Commission business, at No. 112Second street. THOB.LITTI.K. Sr,
JAMES TRIMBLE.

September 16,1859.

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of Baga-
LEV, OOSGRAVE A CO.expired by limitation,on the

firsttnstaot. The business trillbeeoaUnned by WILLIAM
BAGALKT.at 18aod 20 Wood street, who will settle op the
bnsinetsoftbe latefirm. w.BAGALET.

> JOHN B.COSGRAVE.
Pittsburgh,July 22d, 1958.—Jn24-dtf

Wn.LIAM~BAOALBY,
WHOLESALE QHOOEH,

Nos, 18 and 90 Wood Street,

Krgulat itramrts.

Monongahela River U. B. Mail packets
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, J STEAMER JEFFERSON,

‘ Jaßbl
Oaft. J. C. WoorwAKii. ! Cap?. Gaoaax fluri

Tiie above new steamers are
dowrunning regnlarly. Morning Boats leave Pitts-

burgh at 8 o’clock A. and Evening Boats at 6
o’clock P. U. for M'Keeeport, K!l2abcthtnwß, Mononga-beU City,Bellevenum, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
aod Brownsville, thenconnecting with Hacks and Coaches
for Cniuntown, Fayvtt* Springs, Morgantown,Wayaesbnrg,
Oannkhaeltowuand Jeffenon.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburghto Cr.loo
town for$2, meals and state-room* on boats Inclusive.—
Boats retaming from Brow a*Till# leave at 8 o’clock tn the
moralngaad 6lntheevening. For further Information en-quire at the Office, Wharf Boat,at the foot of Orantstreet.

an& G. W. SWINDLEii, Aowm.

yaißcrllancoug.
FALL

DRY GOODS

C. HANSON LOVE’S,
No. 74 Market Street,

BETWER.N FOURTII STREET AND THE DIAMOND,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
BIGN OF THE ORIGINAL BEE HIVE.

The aabscrlber ha* Jait roturnidfrom Phlladriphls, New
Tork, Boston, and tome of the Manufacturing towns in lh«
New EnglandBtatea, so as to geta portion of oor DOM E-
TIC GOODS direct from the manufacturers,and save m.e
profit Inreceiving tbrm In that Our stock of FOR-
EIGN GOODS bas never been so cotajjlj^.

DRK9B GOOOD9:
YRKY HIGH DRR39 SILKS, in Plain Black apd Fig’d.
VERY RICH DRK3S BU.KS,PlajJ,Stripedaßdßrccade.
VERT RICU SILK ROBES, Black and Colored.
VERY RICH ALL WOOL MOHS DELATOR
VERY BIOU ROBE MOUd DELAINS.
VERY RICH OOTTOS AND WOOL MOCS DELAIN?.

FRENCH MERINOS

COB U Hi G S ,
The largest stock- in the city, «nd

BETTER GOODSFOR THE PRICE,
7 RAM

CAN BE FOONO IN ANY~Otfttt:R“ UOUSK WKBI OF
THE MOUNTAINS,

airao BRS
BOUGHT -A.T AUCTION

LARGE QUANTITIES AT LOW PRICES,
«illac U'Solo ata vcbt

SMALL ADVANCE ON EASTERN COST.
SHAWIiS ASD CtOASS,

Of entirely t>*w designs, inch aathe .
PALMA 8H A W LB,

Aod many other
NOVELTIES IN SHAWLS .AND CLOAKS.'

We nerer here been able to offer' ao Urge ud vartid
itoekfot all kind* o( SUAWLS aod CLOAKS.

NEEDLE WORK»
COLLARS, SETS AND SLEEVES,

FLOUNCJNGS,
EDGINGS,

INSERTINGS, ETC.
MO U JR|N Ia- GOODS:

black DRESS GOODS, shawls, crape teil
COLLARS, GLOVES

AKD
EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN THE LINE

Mou&mm 00088-

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS*
fiLSAOHED AND UNBLEACHED MCBLINS,

TICKINGS,
CHECKS

GINGHAMS, BPRINTS, .
KENTUCKY JEANS,

TWEEDS,
SATINETTS.

UASSIMERES, CLOTHS,
Aod every other article ncoally kept toa

WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF GOODS.
A« many of theabove gooda have bees bought from the

MANUFACTORIES and AT AUCTION FOR NUT CABO,

wear# enabled to tell them aa LOW AS THEY CAN DE
PUKCUASKDIN ANY OP THE WHOLESALE HOUSES
tn theKaiterncttlee. In abort, w*have never beenable to
offer au laneand attractive a stack toanr namtronj coito
men and the public generally.

49* NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY. -

C. HANSON LOVE,
Formerly Yosug, Etevehaon 4 Lore,

aod Broth era,
No. 74 MARKET BTREET,

*<l4;lmdAwT ) PITTSBURGH, PA.
WALLACES FOUNDRY

AND
Mill FurDlAtilng EitabUlhment.

STEAM ENGINES. BOILERS, SALT
PANS,HILL GEARING, PinStick, il.chin.ry, Pul-

leys aod Casting*.oral! kinds made toordar.
Grata Barm. Saab Weights, UUI Irons, Proof Staffs;
Anchor Bolting Cloths, Gum and Leather Belting;
Portable Floor and Oorn Mills—the beat In naa;
FrenchBunSant Machines,nsed in the city millsand

ovartbe West; econrth*grain, takeout the cbeesand re,
mote the smut halls before theyare broken by the beaten.
French BarrMillStones, made of selected block*.

Patent Shingle Machine*—cot 10,000 to 20,000 per day;
Bose's Patent Water Wheels, need In 7000 mills, paw

as much as theovershot, and twice as much as the moat o!
the other Wheels In use, with an equal amount of water.
Catalogues cfWheals glTen toall who want gearhig. Of*
:floe No. 811 liberty street, Pittsburgh.

aelLCmdAw T W. W. WALLACE.
fltenm Oatble Work* Wo. 810, 341, 383,

Liberty Street, PlttslrargJii Ps.
TV/TARBLE MANTELS, made bymachineryXU.at low prices; Monuments, Tablets.. Urare Stone#—
a large-stock on hand. Fumltnra and Waab Btind Tope;
Imposing Stones, Marble and Stone Healths, made by
machinery oo abort notice.

Marble sold low to the trade. Offlce 819 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. W. W. WALLACE.

selMmdAwT

STEAM ENGINES.—One 12 inch bore, 4}
feet stroke;3 cylinder boilers,20feet by 30, flro front,

Ac- all comelele, hM bean need cereral year* also! d0.6
into bore aod12 loch atrok*,and Ingood order,will be sold
low. Address W..W,-WALLACE,

selfcdAwT 319 Liberty street.

PLASTER PARIS, HOMAN CEMENT,
CEMENT for Clsterna, Ac. GRIND STONES and

WHITELUTE, at319 Liberty (treat, Pittsburgh.
aelLCmdlwT W. W. WALLACE

Qfl BBLS. WHITE LIME, also 4,000 feet
%j\J Curbstone for sal* by W.W.WALLACB.

salfcdAwT 319 liberty street

IMPORTED MEDITERRANEANSWHEAT-—The subtertben hare now laiter*thraeeZThundred bubals extraquality Bed Msdlterraneau Wheat,of theirown importation, direct from one of the beat mi.growing countries ofEurope. *

The attention ofFarmm la requested to thtaWheat. ..uui.ju.trf Mb.th.tort .nil. otita S 5 taStrflatotbU cotrntr, tor a nnmba otnsn. IttA.hdrftar .wmeunt pm, In fcn2r«dsrt|B!B,R
rU.ofprocn.toi anpulor ulku iS Krfftn; toU^^n iSck U ,E .U,.UMrf. lhUU

,nr nl.In ,o«niilU«In roll, .Ilk. tad or

«**>»

Cahd- —:
: totluoitosuofAAITOALHONT,

Hntog MllUui>kr,L tnnUdouuporwll,ln ltwhlnff-toßoU,.lhw,pUcrf»j nnUnUhrf I.W builriM,Intn.
bkodr nfaßflA HACgmtn. AttotnqAWo-anatlt
•UrfLtertnmIrapudtoll, ncouurf Uurf trtolut.

Ptofrfg-gfc, a, MtCALHONT.

P«I K BBS*.
- >;]
mm ■ ■■■. ' v- • 4 ‘.'-’•■••■•

PITTSBURGH.

jamiral.

TTEALTH OF AMERICAN ’WOMEN.—AApormany years I bare been troubled vriUL. genera
weariness and languor, both mental and pbyefoal; aaprJca,
llstlenneea, dnll beadaohe, pain Inthe head and temples
eoldnets andtendency to stiffness, palpitation"of"*t!ia heart,
very easily flottered or excited,appetite variable, etamacb
and bowels erangod, withpain. Any mental or physical
exertion wastore to bring on all tbe symptoms, and Ibad
lnaddltlon, falling of the womb, and great pain tn thatre
glon. One phytldanafler another exhensted hi* skill and
gave me cp. A patient and .penexsrtD'g’nse of-MAB
BHALL’S UTERINE CATHOLICONfoftanateljrcQrnedme,
and Ihave no words sufficient to express my tbankfolness

Mbs. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.
lean truty say that I have many yeara*.

wiUj white*and deranged menstruaLion. After Awhile 1 -

had other trcuWee,such as paleface, Indigestion, Wastingfaway, general laogaorand debility, painIn thaasaUof they
back, a eert ofaching and dragging sensation, pain betweenV*
theahonlaerbladeeextendlng down tbe fplov, loss ofappe- V
die, trenbleln the stomachand bowels, with cold bandsandTeet and dreadfuluervotunesß. Uw least excitement Would
make me fori as it Iehonid fly away. I tried doctor* and ,

on*after another, withoutUteben.
efit. One botGe rj MARSHALL’S UTBRINK OATHOLI-CON changedeotn* ofmy symptoms for tbe better,andnow
lam entirelyand radlcaily cured- I wish that every wo-man coaid know what it will do, OLARIBBA OB£B-

I For * long time Ibed Uterine complaint* with UiefoUo*-1tag fymptußK Iwunervous, emaciated end irritable;Ieeomed toabound incomplaints; tome of which[ will try to
wji yon; pain in tbelower organa, and a feeling*at ifeuroethingwjj going tofell out; inability to walk inch on Ac-
count of e feeling of fnUnoas; aching suit dragging) end
shooting peine In the hack, loins, en<l extcmdlngcown lb*
•*g*j the Jolting produced by riding canted greatpeUi; epee*tnodic shootitrgs aud pains in the side, suitunch ami bowels;
headache, with ringing in the ears; OTery Oberof the body■rented tore; gnat Irritability; Intense nervonspers, Icould
notbeer the least eacitementwlthont being prostratedfir
e day; I could scarcely mure about the house, end did not
teke ploesureloanything. I had given up Dope, having
tried everything,as Iinnpoeed, in vain, but amend celled
toy attentionto UA&SUALI/B UTERISB CATHOtICON.
I took It, hoping against T»ope. Mott fortunately It Hiredme; and there it nota healthieror more grateful woman iu
thecountry. Itrust all will use it It U truly the woman’s

tESUK.
MARSHALL'S UTESiyRCATHOLKOX Villarlain

ly cure Falling ofthe Wimb, Whiles. Suppressed, Irregularor Painful Menstruation,Bloating, jj\fianviatio9Mas 3 Dts-
tastiof the Ktdnryt or Urinary Organ*, Retention cr In-
continenceefUrins. Heartburn, Cbstivmest, Jfcnbusneu,rtoxtingt,Palpitations, Cramps, Disturbed Sleep, ;aftcf alt
tnubtee organicor sympathetic, connected icilh tIU Uterineorgans.

The price of MirthalPi Uterine OstKdHcon is One DollarfrifgWportingle MOe. On thereceipt of six dollarsl**6fettles shad be sent by express,free tf charge, to the endof the express route.
Beparticular to write the pat officeaddress, town, countyana Stats, Wt trillguarantee that the HedtdncioHlbe tentonrtcaptqf the money. Address

Dk QB >. n. KETBBR, 140Wood at, Pittsburgh,aplA-dawT Signof the Golden Mortar.
JOYTOTHKADMIIIEnSOF *

a PI.VB BEAD or

HIGH O L*O SS V HAIR.
Talk of beauty, Itcannot exist without a fine bond of ludr,U»enread tbo following, and if you oak more, tea rimiUf

aroond each bottle, and no onecan doubt.

PROFESSOR WOOD’S HATH RESIORA-
the attention ofall old and young, to

tbte wondorfol prspaiatton,which tuns* back to It*original
color, gray hair—cuter* thehead of the bald with a luxuri-
ant growth—rtmoToa thodandmO’, Itching,and all cotaoo-
ouaerapUona—ceasei acontitual flow ofthe naturalfluids;andbeuce, if used u a regular dressing for the halr wlll
preserr# it* color, and keep ll from falling to extrema old
age, in all Itsnaturalbeauty. Wo call then uponthe bald,tbegrey, or diseased Inscalp to oso it;and sorely the youngwill not, aa they Tains the flowing locks, or the witching
cori,btct bo without it. Itipraise Is npun tha tongueofthousands. - .

Tb» Agent (orProf. TCoud’a Hair BeatontlTe Id New Ha-Ten,recotred thefollowing letter In regard to the Rcstora-ttre, a few weeka atnoer
.. .

Dw Eim, Conn, July 23.1W&.
. ***• »**4T I have beta troubled withdas*druffor«crf »o my head for mere thana year, my .hairbegaa to eom* oot, scarf andhair together. laawinalf'ivHaren paper aboot “Wood’s Ualr ReatoraaTe** aia cam—I calleda: yoor itore cm tba flrrtofApril last, and Ltinbas-edoMbottlo to try lc,and I found tomy aetlgfactlatiitwasthe thing; It moored tteecwfand batr bmo tocrav.ftu oow two or tbrae locboa In length tcAm U tea*afi «ff. I

° 1 wUI 7°a *0 "end »• two bottle*Sr the ?*$*mt°* *»*• I don’t kow as any

Yonra, withrespect, EUTU3 PIUXT.

P.0,.Wooo-w Jte Vosn3f£ft£fc.!Wnefldal to me. The front, and alsothtfbeoknurt*!?!lo*t (la covering— In jjam. I h**>
iTK

|in
,1Vm0

v,
,Ir 1piill‘ b ?,Mle* ofJTOr R«tor*ttte, and Lonpt?f» * U 7* 11* tndded with apromising cropofyoung t«Jr, end thefront U alsoreceiving lu benefit; I?p %t?Md £Vlerprer*mlQMwllhcmt «V h«oeftt wbatsrer. I thinkfrom my own personal recoouneuduion, I caninduce many other, to tryk Yours respectfall* VD. R. TQOIIAB,M. No?4WVine St.

i- 'ttSi,,
j?”? rftC*pU Tdl»coTcrsd Hairfiastomin,lwB

*»}•*?* whomsoever Itmay concern, that lhavs rsedJtend known othersto ose it—tfrnf t here, (hr umuxi ~.tl*b«n Inthe habit ofusing other Uair BaaiaraUTei, an^tiut
f ,P““r toahyother Iknow. Itentire-ly oldandroa; and withone month**prop-

« nsa wUlnetore say person*!hair tothedrtgbal iouthfSand testers, giving It ahealthy, soft and gLuy s>pejurmner,andaUthis, without dlacdoringthehSStothSapply it,ct thedrees on which Itdrops. Iwonkhtbarefura.SSSSS^S&S?'1

o-V.
anmsjmtß' - ■

BAZAAR AND LIVERY STABLE.
DIAMOND BBEST, NEA& IitBBRTY, -

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Horses, buggies, carriages and

ln nunt'clua Boor. on0.00u.iltoort.r u .11 lima. anna aB (iSS* ait

-£&io°srb.b°°*“ Ma''“*>» k,pt

CARRIAGES! BUGGIES! KOCKAWAXSI.phaetosb, baboccbks.qios;'
A™SSin *• rme-FritoMA

KABZERK MANUPAOITJBZH3,-
Together witha fullwaortoeot ofelegant

EiiternHtraeii .

l-fT*I3, _Trr,,tT,olul’lofor,lci ,#Qrdouble Alio.A*Uti tSprlaga, eod other Item*.too sQmaroni tocontUotly od head ud for ««• *t MacnAblo price* trr. JOHN 8. SHAPfiß^ff7PUmond afreet, near Liberty, PiKabniS Pie.boogbtuidMld on eonmiMlea.* Repair,tog neatly end promptly done.
&. t. KXX2TCBT.

Pearl Steam Mill,
AILKaUIKI OITT.

. R. T KBNHEDT 4 BHO.
WHEAT, EYE AND. COEN

PURCHASED. ' Si..
FLOUR, CORN MEAL

•AND HOMINT"
MANUFACTUREDAND

DELIVERED,
/JV PITTSBURGH. AND

X.nM-OABBn.n.u.;^

STSSI? iS“* 'Wi/ii-.'
t«SJ3J^SaSfS,^^S!-

1

■ "• -A: AffAftPy jjjr

A 'i.TJSNIIUN, SOliWJSßSilfiia—,
InThi. Tf?* -**** ***** AwooUitei frbM >wujta pUce(Cocoea Cbuibcr) on W*D55p05735,.-
????.{*“*:» M io0 clo*** A-M„fcr tfa» pQtyow oftcfUlMt'.y*ftuxg tho guteIdr,isd tbo ir*e*«€ttoa;Of AByofto* ..

oj^y^.FOPMteqtwoftb» aAoMoatigacta&BmMil- .Mkpjo it. g«r of 181 V u tluic miaw,' KRtu-
Tetjolpx] the Aixdallot»,ira lnxllcd to &■ rrtacSVlEi ■ '

oaroUbelrwuaa*. . - _
=• -• •. -• t* '■

*" LUES LOOStlßiSee**. 1 _•

S'*1* "T"*1 c !'rP’w£t**B'n£«-ft to |tntha •bonsotlna plica In tb.lrtitTcm *Ukl/tenco. &U>onlßtk*a4iolUBKoottßtlr«'«l]lOlMM. obo> * -
notioo tba wt»t»oii>i«to«|nwq£,«od *-

-n-T J, g aPKCB'B, I ~

CEXrr&AX, FLAKDTff &£XT<X» -

. «_Wmw itmii^'AHaffeuirt-.•• v. 4

A RE Bow m fall operation, with Fav >A:.
ntdOootncton«ui.s»l]( to theirwtrinttjv ta '
Miwtolo oorprio—, -

. . ■ .. ~•... -®nU >•

- nwp»a. aamni»,i
iwMiim«^i«wiarirwa^Baa^p£a?:

*■*•» lo tto loin muo ni u,o ottiUiti -


